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Yvonne T. McKitrick Elementary School  

CALENDAR 
 

January 
 
20th All Pro Dads Meeting 
 
23rd PTA General Meeting 
 
February  
 
2nd SMATH & Literacy Night 
 
5th  Sons & Stars event 
 
6-10 Sweetheart tickets on       
 sales 
 
17th All Pro Dads Meeting 

The Cafeteria Acoustic panels were 
installed over winter break!! 
 
This was one of the top Boosterthon fundraising 
goals and thanks to our amazing administrators, 
families, students and teachers we were able to 
make it happen! Thank you all! 
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Quick Links 
 

McKitrick PTA Website 
 

McKitrick PTA Store 
 

McKitrick PTA Facebook 
 

McKitrick PTA Twitter 
 

McKitrick Elementary   
Website 

 
2022-2023 School          

Calendar 
 

McKitrick Lunch Menus 
 

Meal Pre-Pay 

DINE OUT Fundraiser 
 
We did it again!! McKitrick families rocked the 
Jersey Mike's sandwich promotion and earned the 
school a whopping $967.00!  
 
Although we did not come in first place to win the 
bonus (Bexley won) we certainly showed up and 
the results prove it. Thank you families for once 
again proving how awesome this school is. We 
are so proud to be Bobcat strong!  
  
Also, due to circumstances beyond their control, 
Three Brothers will not be open in time for our January 12th dine out. We are post-
poning it until we know when they will be open. They have been an incredible part-
ner for McKitrick through the years and we can't wait to celebrate their reopening 
with them and enjoy pizza with all of you!  

A new date will be coming...And in the meantime, you can visit their Facebook page 
for updates: https://www.facebook.com/3brothersNY  

https://mckitrickpta.com/
https://mckitrick.memberhub.com/store
https://www.facebook.com/McKitrickpta/
https://twitter.com/mckitrickpta
https://www.hillsboroughschools.org/mckitrick
https://www.hillsboroughschools.org/mckitrick
https://www.hillsboroughschools.org/Page/270#calendar137/20210830/month
https://www.hillsboroughschools.org/Page/270#calendar137/20210830/month
https://schools.mealviewer.com/school/McKitrickElementarySchool
https://www.mypaymentsplus.com/welcome
https://www.facebook.com/3brothersNY
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http://www.mckitrickpta.com/
mailto:reflections@mckitrickpta.com
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Welcome back, Volunteers!!   
 
We invite you to join us as we kick off this 
new year with some exciting volunteer op-
portunities! Keep an eye out for signups in 
the future for events such as Kindergar-
ten Roundup, SMATH & Literacy Night, 
and SweetHeart Dance in the upcoming 
weeks.  We appreciate all our volunteers 
that have helped make our year-end events 
successful such as the Toy Drive, Winter Coat Driver, Junior Achievement, Hol-
iday shop and the Holiday Concert.   
 
Last but not least, we appreciate all the classroom parents who supported our teach-
ers directly over the holiday season to provide our students with an enriching experi-
ence.   
 
Our tutoring program is ongoing and still has room for more volunteers to support our 
teachers.  Please email our tutoring committee directly if you are interested in being a 
tutor.  This program is typically about a 30-minute commitment maybe 1 or 2 times a 
week for the school year. A short training session will be provided. Classwork will be 
provided by the teacher you are working with. Please email our tutoring committee at 
tutoring@mckitrickpta.com if you are interested or have any questions.  
 
If you have not reported your volunteer hours for 2022 yet, it is not too late!! Your 
volunteer hours logged here: https://mckitrickpta.com/volunteer-1.   

As a reminder, please fill out the Y.E.S form before performing any volunteer activi-
ties.  This application process is required by Hillsborough County Public School for the 
security of our schools.  

http://www.mckitrickpta.com/
mailto:reflections@mckitrickpta.com
https://mckitrickpta.com/volunteer-1
https://www.hillsboroughschools.org/Page/7346
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McKitrick All Pro Dad’s, 
 
The December meeting on the topic of Generosity was an excellent 
topic to end the year on!  Our Bobcat Bliss family arrived early as 
pictured below.   So many Dad’s are generous with their time, tal-
ent and treasure for our community and we are very grateful!   
 
The next meeting topic for us to enjoy together is Loyalty and the 
location is the cafeteria 7am to 7:30am Friday January 20th. Here is the next meeting 
RSVP link; we check in at the front office at 7am with a driver’s license for our next 
impactful 30 minute meeting:   
https://allprodadchapters.com/chapters/2990/chapter_meetings/44719/rsvp  

 
Attached is a link to an All Pro Dad article on 
building trust which encourages loyal-
ty:  https://www.allprodad.com/trust-
activities-for-kids/  

Please ask questions and provide your feed-
back to allprodads@mckitrickpta.com.  Thank 
you again Bobcat family for being and raising 
such involved compassionate leaders in our 
community! for being and raising such in-
volved compassionate leaders in our commu-
nity!  

For McKitrick families- New Year’s Special  60% off installation now through the end 
of January. 
 
Call or visit our website to make an appointment.  Please mention MES to get dis-
count! 

 
813-733-6679                  www.nationalbath.com 

McKitrick Business Partner 
Spotlight 

https://allprodadchapters.com/chapters/2990/chapter_meetings/44719/rsvp
https://www.allprodad.com/trust-activities-for-kids/
https://www.allprodad.com/trust-activities-for-kids/
mailto:allprodads@mckitrickpta.com
http://www.nationalbath.com
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INCREDIBLE TURNOUT FOR MCKITRICK 
HOLIDAY CONCERT! 

Children’s voices filled the air for our 2022 Holiday Con-
cert on December 8th, with a record-breaking turnout for 
this night of family fun!  Hope you were able to join us 
for complimentary hot chocolate and candy canes, plus 
very special musical performances by grades 1-5.  Just 
what we needed to get in the holiday spirit!  Thank you 
to all the children, parents, and teachers that also 
browsed in the Holiday Shop for gifts for loved ones, 
making this such a successful fundraiser for our 
school.  Finally, we are so grateful to the countless fam-
ilies who donated to the toy drive and helped spread 
holiday cheer to those in need.  Our Bobcats are amaz-
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McKitrick Business Partner 
Spotlight 

Fresh Legal Perspective was founded by attorneys who believe there is much more to life 
than billable hours. We understand that to our clients’ time is precious and resources are 
limited. That is why we are committed to working closely with our clients to develop a plan 
that will provide them with practical solutions, including cost effective legal representation. 
 
We strive to: 

• Provide legal services at a reasonable price. When possible, we will offer a flat rate 
for our services. 
• Be aware of our clients’ needs and create a strategy that works towards those goals 
in the most efficient way possible. 
• Be a socially responsible company by encouraging our attorneys to participate in 
Hillsborough County’s free legal assistance program and encouraging attorneys and staff 
to volunteer with local non-profit organizations. 

 

Services Provided: 

• Estate Planning, including: 

• Last Will & Testament 

• Living Will, Health Care Surrogate, & Power of Attorney 

• Revocable Trust & Irrevocable Trust 

• Probate & Probate Litigation 

• Business Transaction 

• Civil Litigation 

• Real Estate Law 

• Tax Law 

 
While everyone cannot always leave a monetary legacy, everyone does have the power of 
making the preparations that will make their family’s lives easier during difficult times – a 
gift that is better than any sum of money.  Contact our compassionate and experienced es-
tate planning and probate lawyers to schedule a consultation, so that you can make a dif-
ference for your family today. 

Fresh Legal Perspective – Passionate staff. Professional service. Personal touch. 
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President: Lindsay Jimison  

Vice President: Jessica Campbell  

Treasurer: Erin Circelli  

Recording Secretary: Tanya Kayani  

Parent Outreach: Yasamine Viehland  

Fundraising: Megan Wilson  

Special Events: Lindsay Whitney & Kelly Lynn 
Shultz 

Student/School Support: Brandi Kenny  

Programs: Jessica Diefenderfer 

 Communications: Lauren Constantine  

Parents Club: Chryssa Samhoury  

All Pro Dads: Clint Swigart  

Homeroom Parents: Brittany Harake 

 Volunteer Coordinator: Viviana Lit  

Memberships: Kim Hunt  

 Spirit Wear: Jennifer Ptack  

Boosterthon: Darbie Wilder, Gina Willemin, 
Consuelo Benassi & Erin Circelli  

Bobcat Bash: Darbie Wilder, Gina Willemin, 
Barrie Vause, Lacey Ranucci  

Holiday Shop: Jessica Diefenderfer & Lisa 
Peluso 

Business Partners: Emily Draper 

Family Dine Outs: Kristin Swenson & Melissa 
Chevalier  

 Open House: Tanya Kayani  

Fifth Grade Activities: Jessica Diefenderfer  

McKitrick Cares: Heather Foster & Katie Metz 

School-Wide Hospitality/Decorating: Cheryl 
Rodriguez & Jessica Williams 

Sweetheart Event: Lisa Peluso, Tanya Kayani & 
Jessica Diefenderfer  

Sons & Stars Event: Evan Walker &Adam Grier 

Family Nights: Amy Sweeney, Donna Ticker, 
Lacey Ranucci, & Barrie Vause 

Teacher Appreciation: Lauren Borio, Jennifer 
Ptack, Cassandra Johnson, Viviana Lit, Melissa 

Weitzenfeld  

Health & Safety: Jessica Greene & Katalin Vinci
-Sierra  

McKitrick Serves: Katie Stahl, Heather Foster & 
Michelle Dacanay 

Reflections: Katie Stahl, Michelle Dacanay & 
Meredith Renuart  

Junior Achievement: Rick Coleman & Loren 
Mednick 

Tutoring: Paula Hamadani  

IT- Website: Steve Attard  

Memberhub: Steve Attard  

Yearbook: Robert Hudson  & Cassandra 
Johnson 

Social Media: Chryssa Samhoury 

 Newsletter: Cristine Whitman  

Front Marquee: Erin Circelli  

Concessions: Louise Johnstone & Iris Sims  

Family Nights: Amy Sweeney, Melissa Chevalier 
& Punit Shah  

Family Dine Outs: Kristin Swenson & Melissa 
Chevalier  

Newcomers/Kindergarten Round Up: Chryssa 
Samhoury & Farheen Aldeen  

2022-2023 


